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GORMAN'S

mi DEPOT

LADIES

TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS

Exquisitely made in the
latest Eton and Blazer
styles.

Shaoine, Sewing and
Trimming are such as are
found only in Suits made
to your especial order.

. Blue and Black Serges
and Covert Mixtures.

Jackets lined and half
lined.

$8,75 to $21,50

THE SUIT.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Why not treat with a physician to whom
you can tell your troubles and will CURB
you? Why send your money miles away
from home to some one you never saw,
when you have the greatest Specialist
near you with whom you can talk it over
and be cured.

Dr. Reeves. 412 Spruce street, Scranton.
by his new and specific methods and
remedies cures all the following: 1m pot-
ency. Lost Manhood, Varlococele, Gonor-
rhoea, Syphilis, Blood Poison, Nightly
Losses, Stricture. Seminal Weakness, Re-
stores Lost Vitality, Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates all the bad effects of "Self Abuse,"
Exoesslve Venery, Purifies the Blood, Re-
stores "Shrunken Parts" to their normal
size. Arrests decay and makes you a well
aad hearty man again. If you are nerv-
ous, have a rapid Irritable heart, tired,
dull feeling In the mornings, Offensive
Breath. Constipation, pains back of neck
and head, or any of the above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost you
nothing and you may benefit largely by It,
Everything strictly secret and .confiden-
tial.

OFFICE HOURS Dally to .
' Sundays, 10 to 4.

DR. REEVES, PA.
Street,

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of tbe latest designs
aad colorings, and our prices
lewer than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will. sell
at prices about one-ha- lf the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429UCKBWANIir(VENUL

DALTON.
Mrs. A. G. Ives spent .the day at

Scranton last Wednesday.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Bap-

tist church met at the church last
Tuesday.

Miss Mattte Purdy, of Bloomsburg
State Normal school,' spent Sunday
with her parents at this place.
' The school at 'this place closed last
Friday. The graduating exercises were
held at the Baptist church tn the even-
ing. The graduates were Merton Pur-
dy, Misses Ruth Ball and Lizzie Smith.
Professor Kemp, of East Stroudsburg,
also gave very Interesting address.

Mrs. John Owens Is sick.
Mrs. J. J. Jennings was at Scranton

Thursday. . . .
''

Miss Leah Heath, of Scranton, will
give a free lecture on "Venice" at the
Methodist church next. Tuesday even-
ing. 'Miss Heath la spoken very highly
of and all should some and hear her.

. Rev. W. H. Lowell, of the BapUst
church, will preach a sermon appro-
priate to Memorial Day on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock Instead of 7.80 p.

to., as announced. Subject: "America
Holds the Future."

i William J. Watts .and family have
moved to their summer horn at. this
place. '

The Toung Men's Christian associa-
tion will meet at the Methodist church
next Tuesday evening, and A. Ball will
lead the devotional exercises.

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

Wn Vrwrlr Mov 84. The reDOTtS from
the west concerning; the crop situation
which refuted the recently ciruuinucu
etortes of aerioua damage to wheat and
the break in the price of the product,
led to a decided change in sentiment at
the stock exchange today anu
early trading there was a good demand
for all classes of railway stocks. The
Grangers led the upward movement
during the early sestuon. n
nii.ia Dim'iia mnvd ud anywhere
from M to 314 per cent. The rising ten-

dency, however, was checked in the

afternoon trading by . re port that the
Northwestern would reduce me

on the common at their June
meeting and the stock sold down to !)!

on the rumor, while tha other Grangers
reacted to at thia time. The In-

dustrials were generally with the
greatett pressure apalnrt distillers
which was forced down to 19. Sugar
Hint declined to 118 and then rose to
11814. The closing was generally firm,

with prices anywhere from to
above yesterdays finals. Northwest
lost and Iltlllers on the day. lo-t- al

sales were 867.51)0 shares.
The range of today, prices tor the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock raur.

ket are given bolow. The liotntlons are

furnished The Tribune by O. du II. Dlm-mlc- k.

manager for William Linn. Allen A

Co., stock brokers. 412 Spruce street,

Bcraaton. 0p.. llfh. Low-C.- o.

Ing. eat. est. Inn.
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CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES:
vpen- - xtiifn- - irtw- - viub- -

WHEAT. ing. est
July W 79M,

September 79 79

OATS.
June 80 S0'4
July 3iv4 81

September 3oV 30!4

CORN.
July W 64

September 65:U 65

LARD.
July 6.65 6.63

September 6.80 6.85

PORK.
July 12.50 12.75

September 12.30 12.65

est. ing.
7IVW.

7f'i

29li

20 204

53"i 63
63T Wm

C.65 6.65
6.80 C.S2

Scranton Board of Trade Exehango
Quotations Based on Par

of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 125
First National Bank 600
Green RlilKe Lumber Co 110

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110 ..
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co 150

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60

Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scranton Bedding Co 104

Scranton Axle Works M
Scranton Glass Co 70

National Boring & Drilling! Co W
Scranton Jar A Stopper Co 25

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. & Montrose R. R 100

Traders' National Bank 115

Spring Brook Water Co W
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Anthracite Land and Imp. Co 1HJ

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95

Economy Steam Heat & Power
Co 100

Madison Avenue Improvement .... 105

Scranton Glass Co 100

RuHhbrook Coal Co., 6 loo
Scranton Axle Works. ti 96

Scranton Suburban St. Rail-
way. 6 104

People's St. Railway, 1st mort-gar- e
's, due 1918 110 ..

People's St. Railway, 2d mort-
gage 6's, due 1921 110 ,.

Scranton Pass. Railway, 1st
mortgage 6's,' due 1020 110 ..

COMMERCIAL

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 24. Flour Firm. Wheat
Dull, 2'ia2VjC. lower, unsettled; No. 2 red

store and elevator, 77a78c. ; afloat, 79c.; f.
o. b.. 7X;Va7HV.c. : ungraded red, 7oa80c.; No.
1 northern, 82c; options irregular, closing
weak at 2o2c. decline; May, 78Vsc; June,
7814C.: July. 79V4c: August. 79',4c. ; October,
80c.; December, 81 'Ac Corn quiet, weak-
er; No, 2, 67'bc. elevator; 59c. alloat; steam-
er mixed, 57&u584c.; options active, Irreg-
ular, closing weak at lAolc. decline;
May, &7Vfec.; JUiy, wvfce. ; oepiemuer, zu'
nats Dull, weaker, options active, weak
er; May, 32c; June, 32c; July, 33'i,c.;
September. 32V4c; No. 2 white June. 35c;
July, 36HC, spot prices. No. 2, 32a.13VtC.;
No. i white, sc. ; no. t umcago,
No 3. 32c: No. 8 white. HtlVtc: mixed west
em, 33a3lc; white state and western, 37a
4lc. Provisions Dull, easy. Butter Klrm,
Unchanged. Cheese Firm, unchanged
Kirira Dull, weaker: state and Pennsyl
vania, 14al4c; western fresh, 13al3c;
do. per case, yiaa.iw; southern, iiaizc.

The Grocery Market.
New York, May 24. The market for raw

near is Arm after a considerable business
late yesterday, done at full prices. The
strength shown by raws Is a surprise In
view of the continued Inactivity in red nod
sugar. We ' quote raws at 3c. for 96

test oentlfrugals; 3c. for 89 test muscovado
and 2o. for 89 lest molasses sugar.

The London sugar market Is quiet with
nhanire for cane. Java quoted at 12s.

iuH and fair refining 10s. 3d, lieet was
dull wUh little doing. May quoted at 10

9.1 I.ino 10a. 4Md.

The demand for refined sugar Is very
prices unchanged and quotedllaht. with. . . . , n ..... id .. ... ...... t .. . Ion the oasis or s

There Is seme shading of prices on 100 bar
rel lots of softs.

Thn market for Braxll and Santos cof
fees Is quiet with prices unrhnnl nt
ltc. for Rio no. 7 spot and llo. for Rio
No. 8 spot. Mild coffee is steady with a
fair demand.

Toleda Grain Alarkct.
Tnieiin a.. May 24. Wheat Receipts

55,80 bushels; shipments, 84,900 bushels;
market nrm: no. reti casn, dio;
June, mc. bid; July, 79c; August, 78c;
September, 78c Corn Receipts. 18,840

bushels; shipments, 8,000 bushels; market
auUKiNo. 8 mixed, cash, 640.; July, 66c;
No 2 yellow, 66c: No. 2 white, Kftc. Oats

Receipt. 1.200 bushels; shipments, 1,000

bushels; market firm; No. I mixed, cash
and July, 3V. Clover Seed Market dull;
October, $5

ChS( ago Cattlo.
Union Btock Yads, 111.. May

Reoelpts, 8,500 hed: market firm and fie.

higher; common to SKJia "ter. $4.S5a6.05;

Blockers and feeders, 8J5a4.65; cows and
bulls, tl.76a4.50; calves. 43u5.2S; Texans,
82.50a5.25. Hogs Recelptsr,29,000 head;
market weak and 6c. lowerheavy pack-
ing and shipping lots, S4.40a4.7K common to
choice mixed, S4.25a4.SG; eholceassorted,
$.40a4.0; light, $4.804.50; pig, 44.25.
Sheep Receipts, 10,009 head; maVet dull
and 10c. lower; Inferior to choloel tlaS.SO;
lambs, t8.50a6.25. ''.

' Buffalo Cattle.
Buffalo", May

head' on ale, 160 head; market strong;
1 Cincinnati stlllers sold at 85.IW;

Chicago steers at $6; light 'to
good (950 to 1,050 pounds) Michigan s'sorS,
J4.70a5.16; coainun to good cows, I3.40J.W;

fat bulls, S3.75a4; veals, extra, sold at K.OOa
6; fair to good, K25a6.60; light. S3.2a4.
Hogs Receipts, 10,240 head; on sale, 7 SCO

heua; market lower; Yorker, X4.u5al.'.';
ilgs, 4.00a4.U6; mixed packers, 84.7uai.7V,
good mediums, I4.75u4.80; good heavy, H.so
B4.85; roughs, .84U4.30; states, 3a3.50; tst
Yorkers sold late at 84.65 and mediums,
$.724. Sheep and Lambs Hocelpts, 0,675
head; on ualo, 10,000 head; market closod
weak; beat lambs, 85.75n6; good to choice.
IA.25u5.65; light to fulr, 84.40n5; prime winn-
ers, S4.U5a4.8U; choice mixed sheep, 84.25a
4.50; fair to good, 83.65u4; culls and com
mon, i2aa.2a.

4)11 Murkrt.
Oil Cltv. May 24. The Standard price of

ol opened ltf1; highest, 167',i; lowest, 165,

at which It closed. Nut'.onul Transit runs,
72,107; shipments, 121,028; Buckeye runs,
67,200; shipments, 66,427.

I'hlludclplila Tallow Murkct.
Philadelphia, May 24. Tallow Is quiet,

but steady. Wo quote: City, prlmo In
hhds, 4:H,a4Vjc; country, prime, In bbls,

do, (In He, In bbls, 4a44c; cakea, i'.c;
greubu, 3u3'!feC.

. The Sllvor Muikct.
Now York. May 21. liar silver In Lon-

don today d.Huluyed a sliKhtly lirmer tone.
the price udvaucing to 30d. per
ounce, but the market was quiet ami with-
out feature of note. There was likewise
very little doing In this market, still tha
tone remulned itrm. Commercial bars sola
at 67c. uud Mexleun' dollars at 53c, both
the Bume us yusterduy.

IXUISTMAL TOPIC'S.

Tho iA'hlRh Valley rnllroad has never be-

fore been able to reach further thun Avoca
with Its pussenger service, which Is sevi'n
mllts from Scranton. A short time ago,
suys tho Wllkcs-ilarr- e Record, the com-
pany opened Its lino for passenger Unf
ile on the west side of the Lackawunnu
river from Coxton, and rune two trains
each wuy dally. Already II Is a source of
great convenience to the residents in the
vllluKcs on tho West Side, and It brings the
Valley within live miles of tho city of
Scranton. The terminus of tho roud Is
Sibley mines, near Remlhum, Lackawanna
county.

It has been rumored that Coxe Bros, &
Co. Is to pass Into 'he hands of other In-

terests, the transfer being u part of the
anthracite coal dual. Tlieje facts can
neither be contlrmed nor denied. At tho
time of the Iteadlng-Lehlg- h Valley-Jerse- y

Central combine a price was placed
upon the property by the owners, but wus
regarded us too high by Mr, Maxwell and
others. Since that time Coxe Bros, mado
a favorable contract with the Lehigh Val-
ley, enabling It to reach tidewater from ts
mines through an Independent haul. It
has also developed its property, Increased
its output and grown materially In value.

Wllkes-Barr- e Record: "The project to
build a hotel and electric branch at Mt.
Lookout, back of Wyoming, Is again being
revived, and the projectors say It is not all
wind this time. Tha men .Interested are
John Graham of the traction company,
Builder Phil Raito, Chris Stegnialer and
John A. Hltchlns. The hotefwlll not be
built this year, but a traction branch will
be constructed from the West Plttston
branch, which runs through Wyoming, to
the mountain. It will run out . Eighth
street to Shoemaker avenue, and to the
knob by an easy grade. The line will bo
completed about August. Mt. Lookout Is
one of the highest points In the valley, and
the view from It Is very pretty. Wyoming
camp ground Is only u mile and a half
away, and the electric line will be extended
to that place by a gravity road.

The anthracite coal producing compa-
nies last week displayed a little more ac-
tivity, and the result was a heavier output
tnan for the preceding weeks of the month.
In the first four days of May shipments
aggregated 526,492 tons, an Increase over
the same period lost year of 106.752 tons
for the week ended May 11 the outout
reached 784,982 tons, a decrease of 72,36)
tons, and last week the production
amounted to 817,523 tons, a decrease of
139,701 tons. The result of the operations
lor me past eighteen days of May, there'
fore, was an output of 2.128.997 tons, or 13D.

701 tons less than for the same Derlod last
year. The average production so far has
been H8.Z77 tons per day, and If continued
to the end of the month would leave a
total for May of 8.666,587 tons, or only a
siiin.il tonnage in excess or the agreed out
put. While last week's shipments were
somewhat larger than those of the preced
ing weea, iney were 174.098 tons less than
for the same week last year. The decrease
was uue to the Wyom tier and Lehlch r,
glons, the Schuylkill region reporting an
iiiuretuje oi d(3 ions.

STROUDSBURG.
Abraham Coolbaugh, an old resident

of this place, and well-know- n through-
out the county, fell dead on Thursday
aiiernoon wnne taking a survey of his
land on the flats In East strnnrii,i.,.,r
He was about 70 years of age, and has a
numoer or relatives living here as well
as u lamny oi grown-u- p children.

Maurice R. Savacool mtumui
Tuesday from a four days' visit to the
ivieiropous.

A daring robbery was committed
about 3 or 4 o'clock on Thiirnrinu mining, when tho gun store of Mayor H. W.

on Main street, was robbed ol
about 820 in monev. nnin nmn
and about thirty revolvers. The burglars
removed a pane of glass on a Bide street
and, notwithstanding an elenrrir. Hn-t.-

which was on the corner, proceeded
with their during uslness. Mr. Klstler
was In Philadelphia attending the Odd
Fellows' ceremony, and was summoned
home by a telegram. The money drawer
wu iouna nDout hair a block awny
The supposition Is that thi-a- a i

cerned in the robbery, and that they
left town on a earlv Dolnwaro t Dnir,.
wanna and Western railroad train. One
or tne revolvers was recovered, havln
been thrown In Iiroadhpiul'
young man from East StroudBburg,
who had Just left his lady.rletm and
was returning homaabqut I aj m saw
a man standing In front of., the store,
but did not imagine anything wrong.
This Is the fourth time the place has
been robbed, the last time being over ayear ago, when one of tho burglars was
detected and shot, and fnunrl in n nn.
bank the next morning In a dying condl- -
UUIl.

Stewart Williams, a moprM
East Stroudsburg, met with a severe
acciucni at winiam Labors' Crystal
Spring laundry on Thursday morning,
oy naving nis oiouse caught by one o
the rapidly movlna; belts. Hp ..
pended In mid-ai- r and If
not been rendered at once he would
nave died or strangulation. Tho man
was unconscious for a long time, but
afterwards regained consciousness andwas removed to his home. There t
hopes of his recovery, .

Half Rots Excursion
on the Nickel Plate Rnml
points on May 21 and June 11, 1896. Gen- -

rui vines, it uxenange street, Buffalo,

PECKVILLE.
The home of Mr. and Mm a

Walker, of Main atreet, was the scene
of a very pretty wedding last Wednes-
day evening. The contracting parties
were meir oaugmer, miss Km ma Wal-ker- ,

and Watkina Jonea, of Prlceburg
The ceremony was performed at 8.3C

o'clock by the Rev. 8. C. Slmpklna,
pastor of the (Methodist Episcopal
church. In the Drasenos of a laroi mim.
her of friends and relatives. Tha mM
of honor waa Mlsa Oarrie jonea, slater
pf the groom, and tha beat man was
Thomas Walker, brother of tho bride.
Alter the ceremony tha newly-marrie- d

jutnnl mnA thelr 4mrrtiif41ate frtonriA mmA

relatives enjoyed an excellent wedding
repast, xur. ana nrs. jones are wen
knows and much eateatned. Tb wed

ding glWs were numerous. Tho CK1- -
xens' band of Providence was present
and serenaded the bride and groom.
Mr. Jones Is a member of that band.

A dinner will be given by Mrs. Jennie
Prear ait her home, on Main street, next
Wednesday, from 12 until i, for the
benefit of the Ladles' Aid aoclety of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Tho members of Oriental Star lodge,
Free and Accepted Masons, and their
lady friends hold a banquet at Hotel
Wilson on Wednesday evening, June S.

Mrs. E. T. Warding called on her
many friends at Carbondale yesterday.

Tho employes of the Ontario colliery
wore paid yesterday.

Mrs. William Dougherty, of carbon- -
du.le, vlaltod her parents yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. 55. P. Travlss.

If the Ihihy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bein
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. .' It Soothes ilie
Child, Softens tho Uums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remmty
for LMarrhoao, Sold by Druggists In ev- -
ory part of tho world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow s Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twonty-ilv- e cents a
bottle.

CLARK'S GREEN.
Considerable dninage has been done

by the frost during tho past few days,
grapes and strawberries being the
grcutcst sufferers. Burly gardens also
received much Injury.

II. It. Ackerly Is serving a week on
the Jury.

A. F. Rhodes Is convalescing from a
months' Illness with fever. He was
seen out for the first time on Wednes-
day.

Mrs, J. W. Mullenux Is under physi
cian's caro with rheumatism. Her
daughter, Iles3lc, is also confined to
bed by grip.

E. J. Chapman's house now appears
In an Improved condition, and a new
coat of paint.

Mrs. Samuel Smith returned on Sat-
urday last from a live weeks' medical
treatment, at Dr. Kilmer's medical In-

stitute, much Improved.
S. C. Koons is making rapid progress

In excavating for his new 24 by CO foot
two-stor- y store, which will place him
In a very desirable locality for his busi-
ness.

Sidewalks are being ptaced on the
Nichols p'nrk, jusf being laid out by
Messrs. Wood and Harmon.1

J. W.. Rhodes Is a delegate to the
grand lodge of the independent Order
of Odd Fellows at Philadelphia. .

Henry Wilcox, our'enterprislng drug
gist; now occupies' a very delightful U

cation In 'the new snore just erected by
Mrs. Lydla Rogers, and has purchased
a very fine soda water apparatus.

A large and sympathetic surprise
party was made at the home of our es
teemed friends, Mr, and Mrs. F. S.
Benedict, last evening, by their numer
ous friends. Mr. Benedict will make
his home, In the .very near future, on
Deacon street, Green Rldge. The party
broke up at a late hour, working the
sympathy racket for all Hhey were
worth.

Samuel Smith waa very seriously
hurt by a kick In the (Uce by his horse
on Saturday evening lait. He Is doing
as well as can be expected.

The Electric Star lodge, No. 490,

Order of Odd Fellews, will
attend the Decoration Day services of
the Seargeant George Fell post. Grand
Army of the Republic, at Waverly, on
Thursday next, in a body. All the
members ere requested to meet at the
lodge room at 9 q'clock a. m. sharp.
Take your lunches with you and spend
the day.

M. H. Coon Is seriously sick, and con'
fined to his bed.

W. V. Good Is erecting a new and
commodious stable on his premises.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Hood's Sarsaparilla Restores

Strength and Bodily Vigor.
The cause of that tired, weak, nervous

condition In which so many people flud
themselves, la the failure ot the blood to

properly nourish
the nerves and tis-

sues. Feed the
nerves upon pure
blood, and .they
will be steady and
strong. Read this:
"It Is with pleas-

ure that I recom-
mend Hood's Sar-

saparilla as an ex-

cellent nerve tonio
and blood purifier.

Urs. C. H. Tenable I have taken It
Kelthsburg, IU. more than once

and am taking it now. I was tired, my
body ached, and I felt very badly all over.
I was afraid I would be sick. I thought I
would take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

'It Hat Cured Me,
and I find that It la cheaper than the doc-

tor's bills. Ilood'S Pills are the best I
have ever taken and I use no other. I am
glad to have an opportunity to recom-

mend Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs. C. H.
Venable, Kelthsburg, 111.

Hood's 8araa'-

Be sure to getf fj fgC
. Hood's.
HoodV Sarsaparilla is Bold by sll drug-clst- s.

V, six for5. Prepared only By
V. I. Huod & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HrrAl'a ure all liver Ills, bllloufills oejs, headache. 250.

THE

Books, Double Swisses and all
what will be.

of 30 dava to make room

EMPIRE DRY

V- - , - PRICE

If You Are Suffering from a
' Fibroid or Ovarian Tumor, and Want
to lie Cured Without Taking Chloro-
form or tho Use of a Knife, Consult Dr.

1. U. Smith st Ills Parlors, 311 Wyo-

ming Avenue.

He will positively and permanently
cure you without confining you to the
bed or even to the house. If you are
allllcted with a cancer he will cure you
and without the use of a knife or the
torture of an eating pluster. The cure
is safe, sure, and speedy. If you are
annoyed with a superfluous
hair, pimples, or any diseases of the
skin, he will positively and permanent
ly accomplish a speedy cure. Dr. Smith,
by his powerful magnetic treatment,
can and does effect mora permanent
cures of diseases of a chronic tendency
than the use of all the drugs and medi
cines ever used could accomplish. For
tho past centuries and almost untold
ages, Bince the dayB of Hypocrates, tho
people been obliged to depend
upon the flat of one school and method
for the alleviation of all pains and Ills

flesh is heir to. Is It any wonder
then that tho terrible death record
brought on by diseases and ravaging
epidemics has been swelling and grow-
ing tb an almost frightful degree. Hut
as the mists of the morn fade before
the beams of the rising sun, bo docs
the mists of popular prejudice,

and superstition fade before the
light of truth, and today the magnetic
physlclun Is recognized as the supreme
authority In all cases In his depart-
ment, pr. Smith, the magnetic phy-
sician, will give a free lecture to ladles
only at Music Hall, Lackawanna ave-
nue, Saturday afternoon. May 25, at 2

o'clock. Commencing Monday, May 27,
Dr. Smith will hold 'free clinics at his
parlors, 312 Wyoming avenue, from 1

to 2 p. m. Consultation free. Office
hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday. All letters of inquiry
must contain postage.

n

230 Lackawanna Ays,, Scranton,

WHAT
THEY SAY

Such suits you never
saw. There is no doubt
about it. Their garments
are stylish and well made,
and cheap is no name
for it. Test this asser-
tion and see for your-
selves if they don't speak
the truth. If there is
one thing we take more
pride in than another it is
our

Children's
Department

Which at present is filled
with the most complete
assortment, from cheap
little suits costing $1.00,
to the most expensive
kind that the proudest
parent wishes to don ou
her little ones.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

Child's Sutt, Consisting .25of Pants and S
Two Pairs of Knee

Pants .25
Children's Wash Suits, .48
Children's Jersey Suits 1.25

THE BELL
i wry .

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ava.

SIGN OF THE BELL

White Goods must be closed, no
The stock must be closed inside

our Gents' Furnishing line. Be on

GOODS COMPANY,
: ' ; ''

STORE, OLD STUD.
. ,

Ell I IDS fill.

Offers all their piece goods, consisting of Ginghams, Chellics,

Muslins of any variety, Cassimeres, Toweling, Outing Flannel,
to close out the entire stock of the above at half price. They are
Going Into the Gents' Furnishing Goods only, and this stock of

piece goods must be sacrificed at any rate. Do not delay, but

come at once and secure the bargains of this great sale. Nain

matter the price
for

'

CUT

have

that

Ignor-
ance

Waist.

lookout Monday, great bargain day.

GOODSAirS

'.
1

AT

THE
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE,

GRAND DISPLAY 0?

K 11

Gasp

.

PA.

:

Our policy is to offer greater than other
iStores better lower prices.

We want your custom and your friends' custom; that's
why we leave no effort

The best makes and finest many pri-
vate patterns in

AND

Selected with a view to this season's best
styles of from China and

A 00 for the finest quality rolls; a good
p 1 r heavy quality at $6.00; the $5.00 quality at

$4.00, with twenty prices.

HEBn

AT

PAIR.
SCRANTON,

TO BUYERS

EN'S m

etings
INDUCEMENTS

II

inducements
assortment, handsomer patterns,

unspared.
designs, including

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,

YELYETS, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES,

INGRAIN CARPETS.

matching
decorations. Mattings Japan.

40-ya- rd

S ElEKESi 1 Wo
406 and 408 Laokawanna Ave.

BRANCH CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

. Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

DOES YOUR
HUSBAND OBJECT

.

We want to ask you just one plain, straightforward questton-a- nd la
asking It we shall take for granted that you sometimes have a need tn the
way of Furniture, which you cauuot gratify on account of a lack of

ready money -- Isn't It easier quicker C"CO!N'0'M!Y,S
and better to get this furniture of us on -- ASY WAY TO PAY.
when it costs absolutely nothing our credit prices are a low as anybody'
cash prlces-a- nd, mind you, there Isn't a note to sign-n- ot a penny interest to

pay-a-ud a bigger stock to select from than there is in town. Why not get

the Matting and the Refrigerator and the Baby Carriage NOW. Pay for them

a little at a time weekly or monthly. ' '

Porch
Rocker

I

$200
Large-ge- nt's size with arms, seat 2318 inches-b-

ack from seat 84' inches high solid oak high
gloss finish heavy double cane --a thorough dependa-

ble rocker-l- ast season's price 3 60.

$4.90
High piano polish frame round In shape-qua- int th

desig- n- upholstered in dainty colored damasks and s;

only a few suitable for any part of tho parlor

or reception room worth double our today price.

ECONOMY FURNITURE GO

, aas and 237 Wyoming Avnu. V, .? .

T


